Hiking Colorado's Roadless Trails book. Read reviews from world’s largest community for readers. * 20 great roadless trails in Colorado's backcountry * C...Â Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking Â“Hiking Colorado's Roadless TrailsÂ” as Want to Read: Want to Read saving… Want to Read. Trying to find the best Colorado trails? AllTrails has 4,584 great hiking trails, trail running trails, mountain biking trails and more, with hand-curated trail maps and driving directions as well as detailed reviews and photos from hikers, campers, and nature lovers like you. Whether you're looking for the best trails in Rocky Mountain National Park or around Colorado Springs, Boulder or Estes Park we've got you covered. If you're looking for great Colorado state park trails, check out Eldorado Canyon State Park.Â Trying to find the best Colorado trails? AllTrails has 4,584 great hiking trails, trail running trails, mountain biking trails and more, with hand-curated trail maps and driving directions as well as detailed reviews and photos from hikers, campers, and nature lovers like you. 100 Classic Hikes Colorado covers some of the best hikes the state has to offer. Although the main focus is on the central mountains, the book also covers a few hikes on the Eastern Plains and in the Plateau region. Colorado's Fourteeners, by Gerry Roach, is considered by many to be the bible for Colorado's 14ers. Besides the often-climbed standard routes, the guide describes many alternative and technical routes. Other Colorado Hiking Trails. The following are detailed descriptions for a few other day hiking trails in the Colorado Rockies. Check back periodically as this list will g Colorado Trail Â“ 486 mile trail from Waterton Canyon in Littleton to Durango; built by mostly volunteers, this outstanding route connects the foothills, near Chatfield Reservoir with Southwest Colorado. It passes through 7 national forests, 6 wilderness areas, and 5 major river systems. Continental Divide Trail Â“ 3,100 mile national trail through the Rockies from Canada to Mexico. It passes through Colorado for approximately 800 miles. It crosses paths with the Colorado Trail several times. Grizzly Peak, Colorado. Photo: Ben Mason. Hiking trails in ColoradoÂ’s parks and wilderness. From quick I